[Therapeutic approach in sarcoma of corpus uteri].
The results of treatment of 419 patients with endometrial sarcoma are presented. Five-year survival was 42.7% and it appeared to depend on histological pattern substantially: leimyosarcoma--49.5; endometrial stromal sarcoma--43.5; mixed mesodermal tumors--40.2% (carcinosarcoma included--26.4%). With localized tumors (stage I) of all histological patterns, survival was 3 times (58.9%) that in cases of cervix uteri involvement (19.4%). The recommendations for treatment of endometrial sarcoma are given: uterine extirpation with adnexa in patients with leimyosarcoma and a modified extended extirpation of the uterus for mixed mesodermal tumors. Radiotherapy is recommended for all patterns of tumor, except for leimyosarcoma. Adjuvant chemotherapy will increase the chances of better prognosis.